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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
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m TICKKT.

Reduced Rites to The East.
Those contenip a'ing an eastern trip

will be interested to know flint ther--wil-

shortly be on sale greatly lednced
rate tickets in connection with the Rio
Giande System, the famous "Sonic
Line of The World."

This line offers its passengers a most
delightful and comfort ible j inrney'toall

Governor, H. h .

t'onntv.mimmmtii I Iffill B 19 11 Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
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Secretarynf Plate.
Wasco conn ty.
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SSIOHTLIKE Clm'kuinase on ty
.lut-tic- of the Court, C, P

eastern points.
It is the only transcontinental line

paHsing directly throueh quaint and
picturesque Salt Lake City " The City
of The Saints", beautiful Glenwoxl
springs, Leidville, Pueblo, Colors I o
Springs (where a side trip may be made
to the garden of the G"ds and the cim-m- it

of Pikes Peak over the cost wheel

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

ana cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent.-tha-

it is not uncommon
for a child to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

Union Pacific
yhe EAST

The 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives the Choice of
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the Stomachs anlDowels of

Rutherford, of Hutney county.
Congressman, li K. Ramp of Roseburg
tte SenatorFred J. Meindl,of
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Repr. sen'ati' e Robert Ginther, of
Beaver Creek precinct; A. J. Maville,
nf Oanemah; Vval r F. Pruden, of
Springwater

Couniy Com in ieaion t Ge rge La-zel- le.

of Cai einah.
County Jurist Charles E. Spenoe, of

'anis
sheriff D M Kltmson, of Cane-ma-

Cler- k- Gilbert II. Robbing, of Killin.
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Kraxberger, nf Mai ksbnrg.
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THREE

TRAINS

railroad), and Denver, the queen city of
the retjion Stopovers
are allowed on all classes of tickets,

Three dailv express trains make cloje
connections with all trains east and west
and afford a choice of five distinct
routes of travel. The equipment of
these trains is the best, including free
reclining chair cars, standard and tour-
ist aleeperi, a perfect dininz car service,
and also personally conducted excursion
cars, each in qharge af a competent
guide, whose business is to look after
the comion of his guests. No more

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of th
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold

,of
Promotes Kgestion,Cheerful-ties- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.MorpWne nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Assessor William Beard,' of M;iple
Lane.

Etajx pleapant and inexpensive meat.s ofTreasurer N.
Lane.

Coroner Dr,

W. Richards, ol Maple

W. F. Pruileu, of
crossing tne uontineot can tie lonna
than is provided by the-- e excursions.

TWO VIA. ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE "GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN

SPa:S: P.m.

TO TO

SALT 1 E,
DEN, SPOKANE,
OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO and ST. PAUL and
KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO.

by
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druggists, in fifty- -
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Springwater.
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sizes. You may have a K'&!31
Kor additional ne,tails, aauress.

J. D. Mansfield General Agent,
Rio Gfnnde Lines.

124 Third St., Portland Oregon.

In

Use
sample bottle by mail

w i u u aw

free, also pamphlet tell- - Home of swamp-Roo- .

Ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura and

Whooping Cough.

A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to prevent mention this paper.For Over

Ocean Steamers leave Portland everv
5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO

Apcrfect Remedy forConsiipa-tio- n,

SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tI
l.

Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia Eiver Points. Thirty Years

anv dangarous consequences from it.
She says : Our three children took whoop-
ing cough last summer, our baby boy
being only three months old, and owing
to our giving them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none of their plump-
ness and came out in much better health
than other children whose parents did
not use ;this remedy. Our oldest little
itirl would call lustily. f r cough syrup
betweed whoops. Jessie Pinkey Hall,
Springvttle, Ala. This remedy is for
sale by G. A. Harding.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.

ROAD SUPERVISORS
Abernethy, J. S Mayfleld.
Beaver Creek. Lesley Hill.
Canemali, Thomas Linrlsay.
Maple Lane, (. F. Gibbs.
Needy, Carl Hilton.
New Era, Jo-ep- h Reif.
Macksburg, EH Morris.

JU8T1CKS AND CONSTABLES.
Barlow and Mackburu: Justice, R. R.

Bratton, Barlow; constable, F. M.
M thews, Macksburg.

New Era and Canhy : Justice, Elmer
Veteto; constable, F. Kelland

Three Oregon City precincts. Aber-neth- y,

Canemah, Maple Lane and West
Oreiion City : Justice, J. W, Grout.

THK PLATFORM.
1. All officers shall be put on a flat

salary
2. Reduction of passenger and freight

rates.
3 We favor precinct assessors, each

precinct to elect their own aspesaor.'
4. We reaffirm the principles of the

national socialist phttlorm, x

Chairman, J. W. Grout.
Secretary, homas Lindsay.
Treasurer, Charles Moran,

For full Information call on or address nearest
0. R. & N. Ticket Agent, or address

AL. CHA1G, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

Reveals a Grett Secret.

It is often aske d how such startling;
cures that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected bv Dr. King'x New Discov-
ery for C'insuiiipt o i. Here's the se-

cret Itcuisont 'lie ph gm and germ-infect- ed

mums, ami 1,1- - toe
oxygen enrich and vitalize the blond. It
heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
and lung. Hud c lde and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most, infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
fiee at Geo. A. Harding.

I, u mm aM iihCHUIEXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

THC CKNTAUR COMNNV, NtW YORK CITY.
ASTORIA & COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD CO.

ARRIVESDepot Fifth and 1 Eis.,
Poktund

Catarrh of the Bowels.

Causes bo:itiug after u.eala. and large
quantities of gas which cannot lie ex-

pelled; causes diarrhoea alternating with
constipation. 8. B. Catarrh Cure has a
tonic and curative effect on the bowels
and restores them to a natural and
healthy action and condition and re-

moves the cameofthat dreadful disease,
catarrh of the bowels and constipation.

Yon never heard of any oue using Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and not being
Charman & Co.

The Northern Pacific is notGood Literature ed among railways for its
advertising matter. 1 1 a8:00 A.M.

11:10 A. M.

For Maygers, Rainier,
'latskanle, Westport,

Clifton, Astoria,
Klavel, Ham-

mond, Fort Stevens,
(lesrhart Park, Seaside,
Astoria and Seashore

Express, naily.
Astoria Kxpress,

Dally.

To All Earnest Socialist!. Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis audi
luaraeness. Ci a .nai & Co.

There is abcut to close one of the most
9:40 P. M,7.00 P. M. For sale bv a'l drugc'ists. B'tok on Caremarkable campaigns ever fought in

TR A lmcf pamphlets, folders, booklet!!, etc., are

J r XjlAIIUJII taste'ii'ly got'en up and Hre valuable for
w bt I hev contain- Here if a partial litt

TVT of what M. CHAS. S. FEE, General Passenger
(J I 111 I 111 Agent, tt. Paul, inn., will nend out, carefully

niaileil, upon rcet i ul prices xiven. Any combi-
nation can be'maile, and moey or express miiera, ilver or stamps will be
accepted. This in a fine opportunity to obtain ucod reading

Clackamas ;county. The socialist p rty
has put. fu'l Tticke1 in the Held for tneTicket Office, '.'in Morrison st. and Union Depot

J. C. MAY", 'ien. Pass. Agt.. Astoria, Ore. ti si time in this conn y and state. Our
party ha grown wondorlully during the

tarrh free. Address Smith Bros,, Fres-
no Cal.' j

The steamer Leona, which has been
overhauled and repainted by the Oreaou
City Transportation Company, began
making regular trips between Oregon
Citv and Portland. It is a delightful
ride on the river at any season of the

matter for little or notlnnn. last few weeks It is a fact that our
party tms the only principles which will

Wlur i ' in Folks Need

Ib a greater puwur of du sting and as-

similating hoi For tii. in Dr. King's)
New Life Pills work vtuinlers. They
tone and regulate the dieive otguns
gently expel all poisons (ruin the system,
enrich the blood, improve appet'te,
make healthy flesh. Only 25c al Geo,
A. Harding's

Wonderland 1001

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Dally Round Trips, except Sunday S en
Six Cents

An annnnl publication, beautifully illuntrnted In color find
half tone This number treiitB particularly of the history ol
the Northern PaelBe's Trademark, the ouster BatllehVlil til
Montana. Rod the Yellowstone Park. year, ana more especially auring tne

spring and summer months The onlyMiniature Wonderland

remedy the evila that we are complain-
ing ot.

Everyb dy is talking about socialism
The world is listening a i l longing for
the dawn of that br ght m rn when the

ve commonwealth have
been established.

All earnest socialists have a stern duty
to perform- next Monday, G') to the
pulls; remain there all day, and work
faithfully for our n. i de came.. No true
socialist should support a sini'le man on
either the republican or 'cit izniiS ticket.

way landings are tviagone's para,
Morevs, Risleys and Oswego,

Four Cents enabling the boat to make rapid time
up and down the river. The tune table

as lollows: Leave uregon (Jity at

An Epitome.
Of policy on life of the mte Edwin R.

Kimble, of Portland, Oregon, bookkeep-
er for Studebiiker Bros.: Policy, No.
70,282, issued June 2, 1890. Twenty
payment life. Died Die. 8, 1901.

Amount of policy $5000.09
Dividend accumulation 018.55

7:00 a.m. and 10:00 a. m and 1:30 and
4:30 p. m. Leave Portl ud at 8:30
and 11:30 a. m. and 3:00 ntui6il5 p.m.

Vote fur onr own men ; Hie. men who

A neat and d ilnty publication containing a cnmplele hl'tjry
of the Northern Pacific trademark Th- - arltatic oovers of
the Wondi ' and, 19(11 a'e UBed in mlnialuie.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of iirewd wild flower from Yellowstone Park,
showing th" eal 11 wera In Ihelr natural A ''unity
and beautiful suuvi-tii- ten specimei. s of flowers an i six
full P'.ge Illustrations of Park scenery.

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book in strong, flexible covers, good paper,
plain type, illiisinted, pocket size, a ooinpendiuin anil
descriptive "f the Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An Illustrated pocket-sij- e book, 72 pages, In strong, flexible
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of
the highest peak In the United SUtes outblile of Alaska of a
glacial nature.

stood flinily for our principles. Let no
socialist be side trucked by voting fur a Tbe Finest Fabrld

Send
Fifty Cents R

Twentv-flv- e H
t:ents m

Send B
Twenty-fiv- e B
Cents.

republican or citizens candidate, for they
are both capitalistic partieB. Vote to made by human skill is coarse com-

pared with tlw lining of the bowels.

Total paid J5018.55
A return in dividends ol 33 per cent

of premiums paid, besides the $0000 in-

surance. This company settles with its
policy holders each year and issues the
most liberal policies.

Mora' : Get the best from the Massa-chu-e- tts

Mutual Life Insurance Com

TIME CARD .
Leave Portland A. M

Leave Astoria 7 P. M

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STRS. TAHOMA
and METLAKO

Dally Trips Except Sunday

STR. TAHONA
Leave Portland, Mon., Wid. and Frl. ... 7 A.M.
Leave The Dalles, Tues., Thurs. and Sat.. 7 A, M.

' STR. METLAKO
Leave Portland, Tues , Thurs. and Sat. 7 A. M

Leave Dalles, Mon., Wed. and Fri 7 A. M

Landing, Foot Alder Street
BOTH PHOHES, MAIN 851 PORTLAND, ORIGOU

AGENTS
John M. Filloon The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckev Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wyers. White Salmon, WaBh.
J. O. Wyatt Vancouver, Wash.
R.B.Gilbreth Lyle, Wash.
John M. Totton Stevenson, Wash.
Henry Olmstead Carson, Wash.
Wm. Butler Butler, Wash.
E. W. CRICHTON, PORTLAND, ORE.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

When tins tender membrane is irritated
we have griping painB, diarrhoea and

make them sland aside while the social-
ists triumphantly march on to victory.
Remember that a vote for a principle is
never lot-t- . cholera morbus. Whatever be the cause

of the trouble, take Perry Davis' PainFrrd J. Meindl.M1UMITCT3
pany. 11UBURT U. VJOI.TON, I'aClllC

killer according to the directions with
each bottle. Travelers in all climates
carry Painkiller in their gripsacks Const Manager, Chamber of CommerceCapitalism and Socialism.

Capitalism increases itself off the pro
Building, Portland, Or.Large bottles .'a and ou cents.

ArTHL'R W. Clothier, Special Agent.JUST RECEIVED duce f the people until they are too
poor to buy what they produce. India FourSciatic Rheumatism Cured After
is starving in the presence of walled-n- pMew VSO.ltn. Co.

25c is the regular Sundayprmg and plentiful food supplies. Thousands teen Years of Suffering.

I have been alllicted with sciaticof our own American laborers working round trip rate between Oregom
from early morning until dark cannot af City and Portland. Get your tickets at

Harding's drug store."
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Germautown, Cal. "IAT THE.... ford to buy meat for food, while the

meat trust only pays a small price to was able to be around but constantly
the producer This is a monument ofISackct torc! suffered. I tried everything I could

Holds Up a Congressman.

"At tbe end of the campaign," writesStrs. Regulator & Dalles City the capitalistic order.
Thus t,arlyle said, "England was

makii a new markets while the millions

hear of and atla-- was told to try Cham-berlain- 's

Pain Balm, which I did and
was immediately relieved and in a short Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con

of men, women and children of London, time cured, and 1 am happy to say it
has not since returned . " Why not use

gressman, ' lrom overworn, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant

Dally (exoept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

who made the clothes, went with bare-back- s,

because they had nothing where

Fancy Shirt Waists
Fine line Ladies' Chemise

Fine lot Ladies' Drawers
this liniment and get well? It is for sale

with to buy the clothes to wear, but by G. A. Harding.
speaking I bad about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all the organs in my
body were out of order, but three bot-
tles of Electric B'tters made me all right.

clothes for the increase of capital.
Hoyt's Cologne, 5c and 10c

Men's Undervests
Men's Laundered Shirts, 49c.
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs, 10c

and 15c.
Children's Iron Clad Hose
Children's Hose Supporters
Ladies' Hose, all prices

The capitalistic orders of America hasand Portland You Know What You Are Taking;debauched the conscience of the wholeInfants Robes and Skirts' Touching at .way points on both Bides of the nation and used its government to be' When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill It's tbe best medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter." Over
worked, rundown men and weak, sickly

uoiumDta river.
Tonic because the formula is plainlyTowels, all grades at cost tray and conquer weaker people, in orBoth of the above steamers have been re ul
nrintcd on everv bottle showing that itand are in excellent shape for the season ofl!00

The Regulator line will endeavor to glvelU
der to find markets for the produce of
the dwarfed, struggling and blighted is Bimplv Iron and Quinine in a tasteless

women gain splendid liealtb and vital-
ity from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by George A.patrons the best Bervlce posstnie.

Large assortment Corset Covers
Dress Skirts at a Bargain
Sun Bonnets and Tam O'Shanters

lives of the laborers who cannot buyStamped Linen Doily and Center lorm. JNO uure, sso pay, ouc.
For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure

travel by the steamers of The Regulator what they produce. Harding.
Line. Pieces

Sofa Pillows
Civilization of the twentieth century

A civilization built upon fraud and f"rce,The above steamers leave Portland 7a. in. an Ladies' Wrappers, 50c up
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination In amp
time for outpoint? trains. Battenberg B"raids, Finishing Braids, Bernard & Armstrong Em

gambling and lying, stealing and polttr
cul debauchery, capitalism and slave la-

bor, simply builds up its own retribu
Portland Office, The Dalles Office

broidery Silks, Ladies' Automobile Ties and Fans, Bustles, Ladies' tion. Unless the universe itself be a lie
Oak St. Dock, CourtStreet.

A. C. A1XAWAT
General Ae such civilization cannot Btand.

We build on a sure foundation only
when we build a system that has for its

Fancy Hose, Men's Fancy Socks, Bachelors Buttons, Boy's Blouse

Waists and Caps.

RACKET STORE

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste In your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists,

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

end tne commonwealth, the common
freedom, the common abundance andGO EAST

VIA- - gladness of all men and women. Na
ture offers resources enough for abun
dance of life for countless millions of
human beings who will never consentWabsah Niagara Falls Short Line

' OFFERS YOU:
that their resources are appropriated by
the few, by the exploitation of the many. Want your mmutarha or heard a beautiful

nrown or ricn black Tn-- line

nnniiunii aii'O nvrfortheSomehow the ounce produces
the pound it seems to start the
diuestivd machinery tfointf prop

DUOMIiunHiVI 0 U I L Whiskers
Socialists are not appealing to you lor

support on the ground that socialists are
better than other men, but on the
groun I that socialinm will bring forth

BO otx. or DxuoflnTB, nn H. p, Wml A Cn. n.hu( N H.TO BUFFALO
And Points Beyond.

Tinaja Trains Dally from Chicago
4 Through Trains Daily from St. Louis
4 Trains Daily from Kansas City and educate the best that is In Hie man erly, so that the patient is able

while capitalism and competition are
bringing forth and educating the worst
In the true sense, socialism'. essentially

to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be
fore, and that is the way the gain

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

Salt Lake City,
Lead v Me,

Pneblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver.

conservative. It comes not to destroy

TTpTWrplVT'T' Reclining Chair Cars (fre P"Uman Falace Sleepers

dvUli Dining and Cafe Cars on all tia.ns. Polite train-
men. Perfect roadbed, shortest bed and quickest time. Tourist cars Mondays
and Thursdays; 29)4 hours Chicago to Boston.

C. F. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
ROS& C. CLINE, P. C. P. A.. Los Angeles.

but to fulfill all tbe true ideals of order
and liberty and prosperity. It offers
that equality which must be the found a
tion of brotherhood. It comes not to
deslroy private property, for capitalism

RIPANS
Ripans Tahules hold their place as

the Btipreme remedy which cures dys-
pepsia, indigestion, stomach,' liver
and bowel troubles, sick headache
and constipation. No other single
remedy has yet been found since the
twilight' of medical history which is
capable of doing so much good to so
large a majority ol mankind.

has already destroyed the possibility of
Three splendidly epuioDed trains the bulk of mankind ever becoming prop

erty owners; but it comes t) place with"CUPIDENB- -
This ereat Ve.'ntahlaMANHOOD RESTORED in the reach of every man that private

property upon which lie may stand andVltalizr,thepre6rrlp

is made.
A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health t if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

gcotrs pmisi-:-

' You will find it just as useful in summer

as In winter, and If you are thriving upon

It don't stop because the weather is warm.

toe. and i oo, all druagUU.

. BCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmuU, N.w York.

ttonof a famous French physician, will quickly cureyoa of all ner-
vous or diseases of the geuerutlve organs, such as Iost Manhood.
Insomnia, Pains In the IWk, luminal Kmiaslnns, Nerrous lability.

live a free and original life of bis own
and express his noblest ideals of beingPimples, Unfitness to Harry, ftxiiausUiig Drains, VarVwele ami

Constipation. 1 1 atons all losses bv dav or night. PrevenU ouItil. t KANZ K.RAXI1KEQEB.

daily to all points East.
Through Bleeping and Dining Cars

and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
The most magnificent scenery in

America br daylight.
Stop overs allowed on all classes of

tickets.
For cheapest rates and deacriptJv literature

address

J. D. I1ANSFIELD,

General Agent,

124 Third Street, Portend, Oregon

llf ss of discharge, which if not checked loan's to Hpermatorrhom and...... O all tuenorrnrsoi Jinpotency. t i iuocrunc asm r i &n kidneysand thenrinaryorganiof all iwpurlUea.
.fMnwttiM nnrl .tnrM a rti . ' I vnlr nrvfina. All kinds of bicycle repairing, lock

work and saw filing at Johnson & Lamb's'The reason sufferers ara not cared by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are tronbled wtfh
At druggists.

The Flte-Cen- t packet Is enough for an or-

dinary Mansion. The family bottle. 60
cents, contains a supply for a year.

Prostatitis. CUPIDEN Els the only known remedy Incurs without an operation. M)leitlmonk

all A written rnarantee (iven and money returned if sli boxes does not effect m penuauuitsur
iuX) a box, six for I&.00, by mall. Bend for rasa circular and teaUmoolali.

bicycle shop, opposite Harlow's gro
eery. Give them a trial and be satis
fled..Idlreea DA VOL JIKDICla CO., P.O. IJsx Fnuiciiico.Cal. JbrAotstf

Orcgogu. a uregon cny


